
Menu available for pick up 
Open every day 11:00am to 7:00pm 
206-408-7795 

Sandwiches - lunch 11am to 3pm 
Grilled cheese with smoked pork loin        $16 
house baked heritage grain sourdough bread, smoked Scabland Farm pork 
loin, Fontina cheese, pickled green tomatoes, choice of side lentil salad or 
tiny mixed radicchio salad 

rhubarb Grilled cheese          $16 
house baked heritage grain sourdough bread, rhubarb apple compote, 
cheddar cheese, choice of side lentil salad or tiny mixed radicchio salad 

roast beef sandwich           $16 
Pure Country Farm roast beef, house preserved horseradish mayo, Swiss 
cheese, The Boldly Grown Farm “Treviso” radicchio, shaved raw red onion, 
Macrina challah roll, choice of side lentil salad or tiny mixed radicchio salad 
veggie melt              $16 
preserved Blanchard Mountain Farm eggplant, Sno-Valley mushrooms, 
Ralph’s Greenhouse leeks, Matsuda Farm kale, Gouda cheese, Kewpie 
mayo,  Macrina potato “Torpedo” roll, choice of side lentil salad or tiny mixed 
radicchio salad vegan option: no mayo/no cheese, sub classic CHELO  

All day from the kitchen 
Mug of broth (very hot)        $4 
24 hour bone broth, please allow to cool before you sip - vegan available 

hearty pumpkin stew               $9 
roasted Winter Luxury pumpkin, roasted Ralph’s parsnips, Great Northern 
white beans, last summer’s basil, garlic, preserved tomatoes, Macrina potato 
roll, add herb compound butter for $1  
white bean & sausage soup          $9 
house made Pachamama pork sausage, Great Northern white beans, 
Matsuda Farm kale, Alvarez “Elephant” garlic, 24 hour bone broth,  Macrina 
potato roll, add herb compound butter for $1  
Big salad          $16 
Boldly Grown Farm mixed radicchios, roasted Ralph’s Greenhouse carrots, 
roasted & pickled golden beets, heritage grain sourdough croutons, creamy 
herb dressing choice of pastrami, soft farm egg** or vegan 
braised beef & beets on rice       $18 
braised Pure Country beef, Cabrera Farm beets, Boldly Grown Farm red 
cabbage, Hopewell Farm shallots, Samish Bay Cheese Vache with herbs, 
Bellewood Farm Orin apples, Island Leafy Green parsley, on rice 

winter beets on rice      $18 
Cabrera Farm beets, soft farm egg**, Boldly Grown Farm red cabbage, 
Hopewell Farm shallots, Samish Bay Cheese Vache with herbs, Bellewood 
Farm Orin apples, Island Leafy Green parsley, micro green, on rice 

Meat & Noodle        $16 
braised Pachamama pork shoulder, egg noodles, soft farm egg**, local 
vegetables, 24 hour bone broth, micros & flowers 

“Hold the meat” & Noodle      $16  
Sno-Valley shiitake & oyster mushrooms, egg noodles, soft farm egg**, local 
vegetables, vegetable broth, micros & flowers 

Please be aware that some substitutions are not possible 

 

 

 

Desserts 
chocolate chip cookie    $5 
Cairnsprings Mills “Magic Skagit” flour, cultured butter, 
farm eggs, 70% chocolate, walnuts, Maldon sea salt 

sourdough brownie    $5 
Cairnsprings Mills “Expresso” organic whole wheat bread 
starter, Dutch cocoa, farm eggs, cultured butter 

hot buttered rum mix                  $8.50  
cream, butter, spices  
vegan chocolate frosting                    $8.50 
CHELO cashew cream 
spice cake                      $8.50 
buttercream frosting 

pumpkin rice pudding                    $8.50 
Winter Luxury pumpkins, coconut milk, spices 

vegan chocolate cake               $8.50 
CHELO cashew cream frosting 
Mimosa granita                                    $8.50 
Cava, fresh orange & zest 
gin & tonic granita                                    $8.50 
London Dry gin, Q Indian tonic, lime 
french 75 granita                                    $8.50 
London Dry gin, Cava, lemon, agave 
Cuba libre granita                                    $8.50 
Flor de Cana rum, Boylen’s cola, lime 

All take away food items from the kitchen are 
charged a $0.75 per item fee to pay for the 
sustainable & compostable Take away 
containers. Thank you!!  

Add meat (to salad & sandwiches)        $4 

add noodles (to soup)          $2 

Add soft farm egg** (to soup/salads/bowls)     $2 

Add homemade cayenne & garlic hot sauce   $1  

 

January 23rd, 2021 

Stay tuned, Stay healthy. Eat local. 
**king county health department told us to tell you that eating undercooked or 
raw meat, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

  



 Today’s Menu available for pick up 
Open every day 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM 
206-408-7795 x 2 – 01/23/2021 

Butcher & grocery 
The ruby brink is a whole animal butcher shop and 
grocery. We buy 2 cows, 4 lambs, & 4-6 pigs a month 
from farms & ranchers that we trust.  We work with 
produce farmers we trust. A butcher is always 
available to answer any questions. 

Sandwich meat & charcuterie  
roast beef (1/2 lb minimum)                       $15 / lb 
Mortadella                        $30 / lb 
finocchiona salami                             $30 / lb 
country pork pate             $30 / lb 
juniper pork rillettes           $30 / lb 

food to heat at home 
sausage gravy (frozen)         $12 / pt 
winter veggie orzo bake  (frozen)     $18 / pan 
spaghetti bake beef, pork & lamb Bolognese (frozen) $24 / pan 
Shepherd’s pie beef, pork & lamb      $24 / pan 
cream of rice soup shallots, herbs (frozen)             $16 / qT 
root vegetable soup cream & beef bacon             $16 / qT 
creamy polenta              $15 / qT 
braised beef           $12 / pt 

Smoked meat 
smoked scabland pork chop               $16 / lb 
Maple smoked bacon                $15 / lb 
Maple smoked beef bacon         $15 / lb 
Maple smoked jowl bacon         $15 / lb 
Pachamama farm pork ham hocks                      $12 / lb 
Pachamama farm pork trotters                     $10 / lb 

RAW MEATS 
breakfast sausage          $12 / lb 
italian sausage          $12 / lb 
chorizo sausage links         $15 / lb 
potsticker sausage links               $15 / lb 
salt & pepper sausage links               $14 / lb 
pachamama Farm pork sirloin steaks             $16 / lb 
pachamama Farm pork chops              $16 / lb 
pachamama Farm pork loin               $18 / lb 
pure country rib eye steaks              $23 / lb 
pure country NY steaks                 $22 / lb 
pure country beef filet mignon              $28 / lb 
pure country beef short ribs             $14 / lb 
pure country beef brisket                   $14 / lb 
pure country beef stew meat             $14 / lb 
beef bacon burger patties (frozen)        $12 / lb 
Pure country ground beef          $10 / lb 

 

Broth 
24 hour beef & pork bone broth            $16 / qt 
Vegan broth (frozen)                        $16 / qt 

Prepared foods 
Heritage grain sourdough bread               $8 / loaf 
croissant waffles sourdough (frozen)        $8 for 2 
Pickled farm eggs            $6 for 3 
island fruit spread          $8 / 8oz 

castelvetrano olives                      $8 / PT 
fermented hayshaker farm carrots              $12 / PT 
infused maple syrup spicy cayenne or sichuan    $10 /  4oz 
SICHUAN NUTS & SEEDS (SO SPICY)       $12 / jar 
smoked fish spread sprats & vache      $12 / 8oz 
egg salad                  $10 / PT 
Sunrise lentil hummus roasted carrot & eggplant   $6 / 8oz 
local rye berry salad          $6 / PT 
heirloom bean salad           $6 / PT 

Grocery 
House roast coffee beans: light/medium roast   $12 / jar 
Smalls family farm flour:  bread flour & ap         $2 / lb 
cairnsprings mills WA flour: A.P. & bread & ww     $2 / lb 
fairhaven mills WA flour: rye, spelt, cornmeal     $4-$5 / lb 
myshan dairy A2 Guernsey whole milk     $9 / 1/2g 
bellewood farms apple cider               $7 / 1/2G 
Samish bay organic yogurt                    $7 / pt 
Day creek farm eggs                         $8 / DZ 
Cultured european style butter          $8 / lb 
Chelo vegan butter                 $8 / 8oz 
lummi island wild albacore       $11 / can 
lummi island wild smoked salmon   $15 / pack 
sno-valley oyster & shiitake mushrooms         $15 / lb 
ralph’s greenhouse radicchio                 $6 / head 
boldly grown farm red cabbage                    as marked 
cabrera farm beets                  $4 / bag 
boldly Grown Farm savoy cabbage               as marked 
ralph’s greenhouse carrots                    as marked 
ralph’s greenhouse parsnips                   as marked 
ralph’s greenhouse leeks                       $5 / bnch 
cloud mountain farm butternut squash         $3 / lb 
hedlin family farm blue hubbard squash   $2.50 / lb 

bellewood farm sunrise magic apples       $2.7 / lb 
Assorted cheeses               prices vary 
Young manchego, welsh cheddar, soft french cheese 



Grab & Go no ABV 
beverages 

Topo Chico                                        $3 
sparkling mineral water, 12oz 
cola                                                   $3 
Boylens, made with cane sugar 
Root beer                                             $3 
Boylens, made with cane sugar 
Birch beer                                            $3  
Boylens, made with cane sugar 
Frizz coffee                             $4 
sparkling & lightly sweet espresso, Italy 
N/A ipa                                                  $3 
Bravus, 12oz can, Newport Beach, CA  

made to order Non-
alcoholic beverages 

orange jls          $6  
your old favorite...remember? from the 
mall? orange, vanilla, cream 
Puget plum soda         $6 
Puget Sound plum shrub, soda, shiso 
mulled apple cider         $4 
Bellewood Farm cider, spices, orange 
house roast coffee         $4 
light/medium roast – Honduras  
assorted hot teas         $4 

beer 
asahi “super dry” Lager                $3 
Asahi, 12oz can, Japan 
baba black lager                      $3 
Uinta Brewing Co, 12oz can, SLC, UT 
ipa                               $4 
Pfriem Brewers, 12oz can, Hood River, OR 
hitachino nest red rice ale          $5 
Kiuchi Brewery, 11.9oz bttl, Japan 
nut brown ale                      $3 
Alesmith Brewing, 12oz can, San Diego, 
CA 
founder’s porter                           $5             
Founder’s Brewing, 12oz bttl, Grand 
Rapids, MI 
fresh hop pilsner                      $5 
Occidental Brewing., 16oz can, Seattle, 
WA 
kÖlsch                        $6 
Chukanut Brewery, 16.9oz bttl, Bellingham, 
WA 

vashon Island cider 
kingston black                                $18 
Dragon’s Head Cider, 750ml bttl 
heritage                  $18 
Dragon’s Head Cider, 750ml bttl 

 
take away beverage menu 

wine 

red  
cabernet sauvignon                      $15 
EGO, “Goru Verde”, 2018, Jumilla, SP 
cabernet franc                     $19 
Vignerons de Samur, “Bourgueli Lieu-Dit 
Beauregard”, 2018, Loire, FR 
gamay noir                                   $25 
GC Wine Company, “Gochau Cellars”, 
2017, Willamette Valley, OR 
tempranillo                         $42 
Bodegas Protos, 2016, Rivera del Duero, 
SP 

white  
chardonnay                         $22 
Ken Wright, 2013, Columbia River Gorge, 
WA 
Riesling                              $24 
Chateau Deluxe, “Dry Riesling”, 2017, Eola 
Amity Hills, Willamette Valley, OR 

sparkling / rosé 
CHAMPAGNE                   $72 
Charles Orban, “Carte Noire”, NV, Vallée 
De La Marne, Champagne, FR 
blanquette de limoux                  $20 
Domaine Delmas, Limoux, FR 
grenache / syrah                     $14 
Domaine Lafond, “Tavel” 2017, Rhone, FR 
375 ml 

cocktails 
must be purchased with a meal 

from the kitchen 

made to order  
served in lidded 12oz jars, shaken & iced 

reverse Manhattan smash            $14 
house vermouth blend, Dickel rye whiskey, 
angostura bitters, orange bitters, muddled 
Collin’s Family Orchard dark sweet 
cherries  
de riguer              $14  
Glenmorangie single malt scotch, fresh 
grapefruit juice, honey syrup 
Singapore sling        $13   
London dry gin, cherry liqueur, house-
made grenadine, lemon, soda  
The shrike         $13   
Pacific Crest plum infused tequila, apricot 
liqueur, agave, Hayshaker Espelette 
peppers      

hot cocktails 
served in 8oz sealed travel cup 

oz toddy                               $14 
Four Rose’s Kentucky bourbon, Grand 
Poppy liqueur, lemon, honey 
‘ere i co                      $14 
Park cognac, Becherovka, creme de 
cacao, black tea, oat milk, mace 
irish coffee                          $14 
Bushmills “Blackbush” Irish whiskey, TRB 
house roast coffee, demerara, heavy 
cream 

bottled cocktails 
pour over ice & stir – 1.5 servings 

mezcal old fashioned              $16 
Oaxaca Espadin mezcal, agave syrup, 
Orleans bitters, grapefruit bitters 
clubland              $15 
Absolut Elyx vodka, Douro Valley white 
port, Angostura bitters 
martinez               $14 
Ransom Old Tom gin, house vermouth 
blend, Luxardo maraschino, orange peel, 
orange bitters 
bourbon old fashioned               $13 
Four Roses Kentucky bourbon, demerara 
sugar, angostura bitters 
holland gin improved          $27 
Bols barrel aged Ginever, Luxardo 
maraschino, Herbsaint, aromatic bitters 
empress gin martini                       $15 
Empress gin, La Quintinye extra dry, lemon 
peel 
VIEUX CARRE               $17 
Dickel rye whiskey, Park cognac, 
Benedictine, house vermouth blend, lemon 
peel 
Tipperary               $19 
Bushmills “Blackbush” Irish whiskey, house 
vermouth blend, green Chartreuse,  
lemon peel  
sipsmith gin negroni           $25 
Sipsmith London dry gin, Campari, 
Carpano Antica formula, orange peel 

bloody mary (serves 2)     $24 
Polish rye Vodka, house made Bloody 
Mary mix with fermented carrot brine, 
tamari, Korean chili flakes - Comes with a 
jar of pickles to garnish 
Pour over ice, squeeze some lemon, stir  

clarified        
milk punch (serves 6)          $75 
Caribbean rum blend, Cachaça, Cognac, 
citrus, island quince, green tea, organic 
cane sugar, milk, spice  
pour over ice & enjoy 
 


